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pe ca;;;;ui lf;;.VVOmEU 03JECT1NG TO
IT.'' Rosing, .a wealthy "young English
man, shot himself through the head in
the presence of several officers and
has but an even chance to recover, 11

health is given as th cause of his act.

GUARDS THE HEALTH

m OF MAN AND BEAST
MRS. AVILS0N PICKS

SOCIAL SECRETARY
vuipuwav ic cniinuT TO SEE DYiG SISULAD PENIf

of plant industry and has conducted a
notable series of experiments In tho
endeavor to learn the cauxe of dlarae
In food plants. Dr, .Alsberg made a dis-
covery of great value to stocknifen when
he found the presents of pruslo acid in
eertaln kinds of grass that has poisoned
thousands of cattle in the southwest.

Dr, Alsberg Is a native of Germany,
but received his degree from Columbia
university. After a three years' course
at the Universities of Berlin and Stras
burg, he was appointed instructor of

III Ul mm io uuuuiii
' Organised opposition to the scheme

of bonding the Peninsula district and St.
Johns for the purpose of raising money
to dredge Columbia slough to make it
navigable Is being agitated among the

chemistry at, lie Harvard Medical school,

' (Untied Vw leased Wlr.)
Rome, Feb. 11. Adherence t . !

dltlott that no pope shall l.v i

Vatican alive until, the tetnpoi 1? f
erolgnty of the church Is ocknow',. i

by the Ui,rlnal ivu announced totkiy i i

tho 'decision ot, Ills HolincH not
leave tho;Vatlcal ,to go to the V'.-at- : i

of .his stater Roa. , ,

rrom wmcn position no was appointed
to the post he has Just vacated - Dr.
Alsberg is 8S years old.

DISCUSSES RELATION OF j.

COLLEGE TO BUSINESS
'' .,,',, .

I,"' ,

Dr. Ogburn, professor of economics
at ' Reed Collegeaddressed tho mem-

bers of the East Side Business Men's
club at their weekly luncheon at the
Clifford grill yesterday noon. ,'

The subject of his address was "The
Relation of tHe College to Bualnesi."
Dr., Ogburn ia!d stress upon the fact
that amy college Influenced to great
degree the community in which it is
placed, and in order to better the com-
munity, the citisens must give their
pnlted effort to the upbuilding of the
college. He gave numerous statistics
to show that this was so, and gave the
University W Wisconsin as the : best

MOTORCYCLE RIDER G AVE v

A

At 11 j 4 Bcml-montli- meeting of the
Portland Heights- - Improvement club
lut evening In the Heights clubhouse

. t movement was utarted to secure a
dlutflct improvement to tupplcment this

t effort that la being made to Improve
Terrace Koad, and make all a part
of the aame project, '(;:. .'!

For a Jong time property owneta of
the well t: built, v up Qreenway district
have been ' trying to get sewers and
hard aurface paving. Now, their Iong--.
desired sewer li being laid in the form
of an extension of Marquam gulch aew-er- .(

It U proposed to pave.patton
Koad, from lta junction' with Ravens-vie- w

Drive westward, .Isabella street,
Talbot Road, Terrace Road, LamaonVavenue, the upper section of Montgom-- ,

Drive to its Junction with Patton

INJURED WOMAN AID

iJ. B. Weber, son of Mrs; A. Weber,

' London, Feb. Hii-Ro- sa Sarto, plft r
of Pope Pius X died today, accora.i
to dispatches front Venice. ,

who was run down "by a motorcycle rid-
den by G S. Abbott, slates that an . Edison Is 60 Today lie Works.

' ;' (United Prwae Uunl Wire.)
New York, Feb. 11. Thomas A. Edi-

son is not taking time off from his work-o-n

a new ktnetophone to celebrate hi
sixty-sixt- h birthday today. There will
be a speolal dinner tonight.

example o .'how; a v college I Influences,

error was made in a report in The Jour-
nal that ,

Mr., Abbott ran,, away right
after, the accident without making any
effort to ascertain the' extent of his
vlctlnfs injuries t or to assist 'her if
possible.','; Mr. Weber says that Mr,
Abbott showed every consideration for

women residing in the district. Oppo-
nents to the plan are being led by Mrs.
Ia Chrlstensen of 133 Atlantic street
Several meetings have been held already
and it l understood petitions will be
in circulation soon against the hondlng
scheme. . -- !?''',;''

While opposition will be made to the
proposed slough . bonds,' the womqa be-

hind the, movement will favor thj1 pro-
posed bonding of the dlstrjdt for , the
construction of trunk sewers to empty
into the Columbia slough, which it la
estimated wijl cost approximately 7S0,
000. "'.;?' " i'i;l? :f,;i ''.'' '

'Vs oppose bonding the district for
the ' dredging of Columbia slough on
the ground that It should be done either
by the port of Portland or the govern
tnent,' said Mrs, Chrlstensen. "We do
not thinks, it right that the district
should be called upon, to pay for; the
dredging of . a lS-mi- le . canal, which
woutd-npj- t benefit us, despite the fact
that we w"Sul4-fctTcalle-

d upon to pay as
mucin irT ratio as"tbos who own prop.
ar4y fforiUnf "th1sIougn:;: 45j T

X;ctding loivgoverament estimate i

ousineaa me. ,.; r '.; '
,i Dr.? Foster, president of Iteed Col-

lege, will address the members in .the
near future.'. '..:.' , '...'..;,

tHrsl Weber after the accident; that he
An Unfailing Prescription

r For Kidneys and Bladder.
PIONEER RESIDENT OF

OREGON PASSES AVtfjiY

George R, Johnson, one of thJpioijeer
cltlseris of Oregon died at his hoine.Ji
East Twenty-sevent- h, Btreetr-yesterda-y

The, 'following simple prescription has

acted in a considerate and gentlemanly
manner, assisted her to the home of a
friend, and hart Inquired as to ' Mrs.
Weber's condition ; several times since
the accident. '. ' ?; ;:"- - i , . :- .-

Mr. Weber says that Mr. Abbott would
be done an injustice were he placed In
the same category aa speed maniacs
who harass pedestrians, and who have
apparently no feeling whatever' for, the
rlghts'of othersj .;,; (.?'

proven one of the best remedies known
for weak, deranged kidneys or bladder:evening.,, lie had been in feeble cpnUl

tlon since a paralytic stroke two year UBt Bi uuv suvu purs H" l il.
one-ha- lf ounce Murax Compound, one- -thacanar"Wuld cost abotit.680,000 to

Koaa, ana a number of smalt connect-
ing streets ' where paving, is desired
by the. mud-tire- d residents, , '

' Greenway ; property owner f voiced
strong objections to the manner in
whtoh thf Terrace Road Improvement
has been initiated for the reason that
It would lev5y a heavy assessment upon

.. the entire Qreenway district without
giving that district any improvement
The- - proceeds from ' the' assessment,
amounting to about $28,000, would go
exclusively to the Improvement of Ter-- -
race Road, where there, are about 100

, lot ownera vaU well-to-d- o people ' and
"hie, to .'pay for their" '; own paving.
Qreenway district residents say they
would ' weldome a district Improvement.

,A committee was appointed, consist-
ing of five property owners in various

' pai s of the district to ascertain ai
far as .possible! the sentiment In regard
to the, .extent of the proposed district.
On the committee are Messrs. Hyskell,
Miller, Meyer, Vbrse and Professor
Daniels. - j

half ounce fluid extract Buchu. .TakedredgThd wwui completed a?Jirfoot
channel wwild . obtain. '

' "

'

x
one to two teaspoonfuls ' of this mix3InJtangtrjr Has to Dig. .

' - . tUnlteiflPreM WIrM
Sanltancisco.- - P&tr-ll.- r- Mm, LilyFEBRUARY 17 VVlLfeBE&

t CHILD IWELFARrW

ture after each meal and at bedtime.
It is surprising how quickly this stops
backache, rheumatic pains In the joint.
dlazlflea,jpalnln.. the srroin or other
frequent annoying symptoms that- - .are"

Lahgtry;wlll doubtless not consider the
well ' digging business when she emits

ago,; Mr,1 Johnson, was- - the rather: of
Q. V. Johnson, president of the Greater
Portland Plans association, Arthur F.
Johnson and Mrs. C, O. Boyer, all, res-

idents c--f Portland. Ills , widow sur-
vives him. 'Until last year he lived at
Tlgard in "Washington county, when he
removed to the city, lie came to Ore-
gon from the middle west by ox team
SO years ago.. He was 71 years old. ;

r-- --v r:x

:V Receiving Praise v l ;

the stage as tesuU of her being forced
(Stlrm Bnrrau of The Journsl.l well known. For best results, good pure

gin, should be uscd"ln-th- l prescription,

,Miss Isabel L. Hagner.
; Washington, . Jan. 4. Capital society
has unanimously sanctioned the choice
of MIps Isabel I Hagner by Mrs. Wood-ro- w

'Wilson to act as Her social secre-
tary when the president-elec- t and his
family talcs possession of the ' Whits
Houee. Mlns- - Hagner ;was 'social seo.
retary to Mrs. Roosevelt ' for seven
years. She in now connected with the
department of state in .Washington and
was generally adjudged a success In
her management of the social side of
the Roosevelt administration. -

Kills Self in police Station
?Los Angeles, Feo.- - Jl. Choosing the
central police station as a' setting, a.

Copyright' by O. V, Buck.
Washington, Feb.l. Dr.' Cart U Ah

Salem, Or. Feb. 11. Governor West
has Issued a proclamation setting aside
Monday. February 17, as Child Welfare
day, and calling upon the people of the
state to Join with the National Congress
of: Mothers in its most laudable work.
Th day has been fixed as one of na-
tional observance by the National Con

Many tetters have been received re--

bythe court.her to make final pay-

ment $260 on a well boring Job in
Nevada. George McLaughlin, who did
the job several years sgo, first sued for
$750, but was satisfied with the court's
award. The well was sunk on a ranch
formerly owned by the. "Jersey Lily.'!

Men vfho Judge others by their own
standard often measure lest than ?0
inches to the yard.- -

berg,' who has been appointed chief of

also genuine Murax Compound, which
comes only in sealed wooden tabes. An v

substitute will not work so well. Alrnot
any good druggist has these, ingredients.
Anyone can mix. . . '

Bright's disease, chronlo rheumatism
or dread diabetes come from neglected
kidneys. Treatment ahould be given t
first sign of disorder lo avoid tho seri-
ous forma of kidney disease.

the bureau of chemistry, to succeed Dr,Tne journal Saturday pouttryrarding The information alven through Wiley, has been connected . with (he
United States department of agriculture

When a man discovers tftat he has
' but a lone nickel in his 'pocket after

. boarding a downtown car in the morn-
ing,, it's a sign hit wife is a frcniled
financier. - ,..,.' ...

these columns is eagerly read and used
to good advantage. - Many have also
found it an excellent medium to dispose

gress of Mothers and its affiliated or
ganlzatlons in connection with child wel
fare work. . , -

for the paat four years.; He has been
devoting special attention to the bureauor ineir eggs ana stocav f

flicDeDartnie
at

Demonstration of Flelshcr's Yarns 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 Dally. Second Floor Expert Instruction By Renresentative Direct From the Factory
HVC Premium

Parlors
In the Auditorium on the fourth
Floor. Thousands of , beautiful
gifts are here for your choosing,

Store .Hours
This store opens at 8:30 a. m. and
closes at 5:30 p. m. every day ex-

cept Saturday. - Saturday hours
are from 9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Special 25c
Served daily in the Basement store.
Prompt' service always. Have your
friends' meet you here tomorrow.

Valentines
Special display and sale at Main
Hoof, ;1 Center 'Circle. Cupids,
Hearts, Arrows, Post Cards, Fa-
vors, Calendars, etc at sale prices.

3tSH: (Eggeini TraiSmj.Stainmps inn
Ori Casli Purchaoeo Amounting to IQc or More- -; Groceries Alone Excepted ;

f ; r. ' ' . : r. . ....r'.-:.j.- ",. r" . ,
"

i.
.. ,' ,, - - ... ," ,: w.: ';' t rr jj-.- ,

' ' ' ' '

Our Big Basement Uniderprice Store is now the Bargain Center of all Portlandr-an- d why? Simply because we give our patrons exactly what we advertise. No misrepresentation, no misstateH values, but poo'd,
dependable merchandise at the lowest of prices. We buy in immense quantities in order to secure the best values, and allow ourselves but a reasonable margin of profitthat's the whole story of why the Oldv
Wortman & King 4Underprice Store" holds the patronage of all thrifty folks. Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps given with all cash purchases of ten cents or over in the Basement department tomorrow.

Basement Sale ofMemi'sSS MB2 Women's 015.00 to 025.00 Dresses 07.48
$4.00 and S5.00 Silli Pelticoiats for 02.48 OAWomen'sSuitsVals. to G
Final clean-u- p tomorrow of women's and misses II Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps on Base
One-Piec- e Dresses About 100 in this lot. Made J ment cash purchases tomorrow.. Another special

lot of taffeta and messaline siik Petticoats for to-

morrow's , selling. New form-fittin- g styles i in
black and all latest colors. Regular d0 JO

from woolen1 materials and fancy silks. Trimmed
with braids, buttons, pipings, laces, etc. d7 JO

01J8 IPf.
. All Sizes in Popular Lasts

Special Basement Purchase, of
1800 pairs of men's Fine Shoes on
sal tomorrow at factory,, prices.
Patents, vici kid, gunmetal, box
calf, etc., in. a splendid line .of up-to-d- ate

lasts Shoes that - were
never made to sell for less 'than
$3.50 a pair.; ; A sale of men's high
grade footwear' that will make our
Basement Shoe Store 'the. busiest
spot Jn town tomorrow. Extra

Good serviceable garments. Reg. $15-$2- 5 ,) fO II $4.00 and $5.00 values, special now at OurO
Children's 02.50 Dresses Tomorrow 51.48
G1.50 Muslin Gowns, Skirts; Slips at 08c

Special 012.95
A rare opportunity to secure a high grade Suit for less than

, the actual cost of making. Just 63 Suits in the lot, and
every one of them is cut in latest style and extra well tai-

lored. Coals many of them lined with Skinner's best
quality satin. ' These are' nearly- - all in the plain ' tailored
styles and are serviceable for general wear. You'll find a
good range of the newest materials io choose from, as
well as the leading colors. Suits in this special line that
are usually sold at $20 to $30. The lot being so limited,
it will be greatly to your advantage to come early in the
day for the best choicf-T- Double Trading Qt O A f!
Stamps given tomorrow in the Basement )1 u k)

Basement sate of children's school Dresses, made
from wool finish plaids, black and Avhite; checks
and serges. Attractive styles neatly finished and
appropriately .trimmed.. Double '"S. & H." Stamps
in the Basement tomorrow. Ages 6 in
to 11 years. Regular ; $2.50 Dresses O l ntO

Double S. & H. Green Stamps in Basemcnt tomor-
row I : Sale extraordinaryrpf dainty Muslin Gowns,
Skirts, Combinations. nd Princess Slips in "the;
Basement tomorrows Fine sheer quality materials,!
handsomely trimmed with laces embroid- - Q
ery,"ribbons. Dozens of styles, $1.50 vals., 70C

salespeople will be on
hand. ' $3.50 Shoes at$1.98

3500 Yapds Outings Selling qUV;Basement Sale of Fancy
Great Mill-En- d Purchase Stripes, Ciiecl:! ueguiar iuc, izc uraaes 5c Yara

Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stanfps on cash purchases in theJCasfiment tomorrow
Groceries excepted. A phenomenal offering of 3000 yards dainty embroideries at less

; than half the regular selling prices. Hundreds of pretty designs in edges and insertions
v large showy effects or the finer baby designs. Soon be time to make up the sum

Here, again, the Basement Store demonstrates its "Undcrprice" supremacy! Where else can
you buy Outing Flannels like these at this ridiculously low price? They're null, ends, 'tis true,
but that in no way affects the quality. Needless to say we were-compelle- d to take an immense
ijot of these in order to quote so Iowa price. In pink or blue checks or stripes. Double Stamps.

mer wearables VVJiy not take advantage

vuiiuu uuvu iuiwj i-fci-
a,. Mf r?i,of this special offer? We promise you

embroidery values that cannot be dupli UCllCUlbCll tut iI L"Klosfit" Petticoats
Why not secure a fashionable Petticoat
which' will fit . you without alteration ?

"Klosfit" Petticoats full line 2d Floor.

cated elsewhere under 10c to 12y2c
a yard. Basement sale tomorrow

Cold Roast Meati, Salads, Sausages, im'
ported and domestic Cheese, . Pickles,
Pickled Fish, Smoked Fish, etc. PhoneSale 1000 Men's

S1.00 ShirtsReg. Basement SaleBoys' Trouccrc:85c ; to a31.50 . Fancy Silks
.. V at 59c Pcr VbiPd
The Season's Most Desirable Colorings

Just when you'll be wanting silks for the new spring gowns,
petticoats? waistsjHrte.rweH)ffethis'-inens-lot-atrles$--tha- n;

half the regular values. Changeable Taffetas of richest colo-
ringsneat hair line stripe, messalines "and silk ,' serges
weaves, that are suitable for almost any purpose. TA '

Widths 24 to 26 inches. Best 85c to $1.50 grades, at UuC

OisOO Fancy SHko at 39c
Stripes, Checks, Plaids, Etc. Latest Effects

Fancy Silks in a wide range of patterns and colorings. , Silks

50c Dozen
300 dozen splendid quality Cotton Huck Tow-
els. Size 15x24-inc- h, with colored borders.
Excellent Towels at this price. Double "S. &
H." Green Trading Stamps on Cash Purchases,

Unbleached Sheets

Extra heavy Unbleached Sheets in full double-be- d

size. Made from good, strong muslin
torn . and ,licmmed-ready--for-use3-cac-

lt.-

Large Bed Spreads
98c Each

Special lot of fine Bed Spreads, on sale in the
Basement tomorrow. Full bed size in attrac-
tive Marseilles designs. Extraordinary values
at' this low price, Special for this sale, 98f

In the Basement
Sale of Uousefurnlshlngs

10c Glass Towel Barsspecial sale at only 5
SOc Kitchen Meat Saws special sale at 25
15c;Folding Lunch Boxes now for only 8$
25c Wooden Salt Boxes, on sale for only 15
15c Dog Collarsspecial sale tomorrow at 8
25c Salad Bowls for only 15
60c Blue ;Fruit Saucers, on saje at, dozen 30
25c Silver Polish, special sale, the bottle 15
95c h French Cook Knives for-onl- 40

"45c"K7tchen, "Sets"T3"pieces)' special at -- O

25c Blue Enameled Mustards, on sale at 10
25c Historical Plates Special st, each ISf

In the Basement Undcrprice Store tomor-ro- w

Sensational sale of 1000 men's
Dress Shirts at 59c;each"."T-Excell'en- t $1.00-grade.- ?

Made from good dependable ma-

terials iu iii standard sizes-fu- U length
"imd;,'funipVeadthI)sSfe1have
wide range of patterns and iri either plain
or pleated bosom with i; attached cuffs..
Complete range of sizes from 14 pa

,fo lV2. On sale- - tomorrow only " OlC

Men's : Keg. ;85c
Undepwear Sop

"Motloe lay"
Main Floor Bara&ln Circle
Suppty your needs here tomorrow, for these
prices ire not to elsewhere. Dress-make- rs

should take advantage of these
" on ." theTrsrtoorr

Spool Cotton--20- 0 yardsblack and white, 4
Spool Silk100 yards all colors --spool 8
Spoql Silk 400 yardsblack and "White, 2ij
Basting Cott&n all sizes Special at only 4
Cojlar Stays values to 10c now two for 5
5c Safety Pins 12 on a card special at 2
Sq English Pins 400 ori paper now 2 for 5
Cube Pins 100 on a cube spepial at only 4
Kicinert's "Juno" Dress Shields 2, 3, 4, at
5c Wire Coat Hangers-i-spcc- ial sale; at 2 Wt
10c Folding.Wire Coat Hangers for only 6j
35q Skirt .Markersbest made special at 21i
15c Wood Trouser Hangers special at 10
2Sc' Shbppitig Bags black and brown; at 19f
lOt Pearl v Buttons alKsizes special-- at 5
Sc Collar Buttons 12 on card sale at
Shoe Strihgs--assort-ed lengthsJ pairs for Ss
10c Snap Fastenersblack and white, at 2t
Sc Wire Hair Pins all lengtha at only 2j
5c Hooks and Eyes, all sizes wht. or blk. 2J4$
Curling Irons large size special at only 5

hat will be used, to good advantage for the making of waists,

01.5u Grade
dresses, petticoats, etc. also very desirable tor trimming pur-
poses.' Neat checks, plaids, stripes and figured designs as well
as., a. good assortment, of plain . colors. ; Silks worth Qa
up to $1.00 the yard. Special for tomorrow at only OuC

onflDrnia
iti irf s

Ages 5 fo 16 Years
300 pairs boys' Knickerbocker 3 'ant
sale, in -- the Basement Undcrprice
tomorrow at a great reduction. Mat-ar-

good sturdy tweeds and wont;
fabrics that are made.to give the I' t

sible wear and at the same time I
Every pair is hand finished a:. 1 ;

fittin.'Anyf .ircr.fv.i'! .
' '

nize these values fur they're ;

usually sol.l a t frop ? I .V5 V !f I

Guaranteed Eggs 25c Dz.
In the n&sement Undcrprice Store

Eggs cannot be aelivered at this price. . Telephone your grocery or-

ders in at early in the day as possible it will help us to make prompt10c Totlet Paper Sc

Save exactly 30c on each garment you'
buy here at this pricel Men's fine Merino
Underwear shirts and drawers in spring
weightUnderwear? that ; fits, to ! perf cc-ti- on

and will' give the most satisfactory,
"wear. Weliave all sucsnv this line to
start with so be here early and get your
size One of the" best Underwear? JC
snaps of season. Sale tomorrow DDC

On sale tomorrow in the Basement Un
Green Gage Pfums, large tin, 10$
"Red X Brand Sweet Peas, 10 1
Choice Sugar Corn, 3 cans, 23

Van. Camp's Soups, 2 cans, 15
Round-U- p Cleanser, 6 cans, 25
Jeatsol Cleanser, 6 cans for 25

dcrprice Store. 1000 sheet rolls. Limit 20
rolls to a customer.: No phone orders.


